
This week we continue our January study on the lessons the Psalms and the Gospel of John teach us about worship. 
This guide is for personal study and prayer, and also for connect groups. Extra questions for group study are 
available for connect leaders. 

READINGS
Monday | John 11
Tuesday | John 12
Wednesday | John 13
Thursday | John 14
Friday | John 15

WELCOME
As a child, what was your favorite pet? How did this pet respond when it heard your voice? I have a puppy named 
Cracker Jack and though he might not know what I am saying, I can always tell that he knows my voice and he 
responds (most of the time). As a group or individually think about how you know God’s voice and how you respond. 
When it is hard to distinguish God’s voice?

WORSHIP
Our Psalm this week is a Psalm of reorientation, that speaks of hope in the midst of darkness. 

Read Psalm 78: 21-28 individually or as a group. Consider these prayer prompts:

• Bring to God your laments and your cries for help individually and for the world. 
• Remember Gods goodness together and praise God for his presence and power in the darkness. 
• Thank God for his work and love. 

WORD 
• What strikes you in what the passage says?
• What struck you in the sermon on this passage? 
• What difference does the cross make in this story? 
• Where does this passage apply to your life right now? 
• What is a faithful response to this passage this week? 

“We often miss Gods voice because we are simply not paying attention.” -Rick Warren

“There is no avoiding the fact that we live at the mercy of our ideas This is never more true than with our ideas about 
God.” -Dallas Willard, Hearing God
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One Flock, One Shepherd | John 10:11-18




